
Graminia School

My Path: Graminia School

Dear Parents and Guardians of registered 2024-2025 Gr 4-9 students,

We are excited to announce that after a very successful start to MyPath Graminia this year,
Graminia School is excited to be running MyPath:Graminia program again for our grades 4-9
students for the 2024-2025 school year. MyPath is offered to families two afternoons a week,
with some Fridays, at an extra monthly cost per student which will range from $150-200,
depending on overall transportation costs, program costs and based on a cost recovery
mandate. The approximate program times will be 12:00-2:30pm. The MyPath program offers
students a diverse blend of health and wellness activities to complement the core academic
schedule.This unique program of choice grants students enhanced opportunities in physical
education, arts, technology and health programming and is a partnership between Graminia
School and Connections for Learning.

MyPath:Graminia will be committed to the purpose and core values of the MyPath program, as
outlined here on the MyPath website. The MyPath program believes learning happens
everywhere. They provide students with hands-on experiences to deepen their understanding
and make learning fun. With passion comes enthusiasm and positivity. By offering opportunities
that fuel a student’s passion, we create a healthy learning environment where every student can
share their strengths, talents or gifts. Therefore, students and families need to commit to the
program for the full school year and students enrolled in MyPath:Graminia will not be permitted
to stay back at the school on their MyPath afternoons but will be encouraged and supported to
try new activities and grow their experiences.

If you are interested in MyPath:Graminia, please complete this interest survey. We will have an
open house/information night in March as well. A commitment is required at the time of program
registration. We will accept registrations until May 1, 2024. If there are not enough registrations
to make the program viable, we will cancel the program for the 2024-2025 school year.
Confirmation of enrollment will be shared with parents and/or guardians by May 5.

If you are interested in the MyPath:Graminia program please fill out this survey, you will be
contacted regarding an information/open house night and then registration will commence if we
have enough interest. If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to contact me at
treena.neumann@psd.ca or at 780-963-5035.

Sincerely,
Ms. Treena Neumann
Principal, Graminia School

https://mypath.schoolsites.ca/about
https://forms.gle/D6BgyJ9ouoskT8tSA
https://forms.gle/D6BgyJ9ouoskT8tSA

